DNA typing: an important step forward? Collaborative Transplant Study.
In a collaborative project which was supported by 96 transplant centers, DNA typing of HLA-DR antigens was carried out on over 7,000 transplant donors and recipients at 8 participating laboratories. Approximately 25% of the individuals were found to have been typed incorrectly by serological means. An analysis of over 2,500 first cadaver kidney transplants showed a significant correlation of matching for the HLA-DR antigens in transplants where the serological typing was confirmed by DNA typing. In transplants where the serological typing was found to be incorrect, the analysis of serological HLA-DR mismatches resulted in no correlation with graft outcome whereas a significant correlation was found when the corrected DNA typed HLA-DR antigens were analyzed. Transplants which had been reported to the Collaborative Transplant Study based on serological typing as matched for HLA-A, -B, -DR or HLA-B, -DR were found to have a superior graft survival rate only if HLA-DR compatibility was confirmed by DNA typing.